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(12 Years Experience in Teaching)

Graduate from Rochester Business University, Rochester, N. Y., will open
select school in Both.Dquble .sotH gingterEntry Book-keepin- g, Shorthand

P 5
Muscular Movement Business Writiagat .School of Music Hbeginning - : .. ,' - m

di6vembepl3, 1899,

from & tiB U a m.t also a separajte night school from 7 tOO till 9 --.00
cannot-attend- , in day time. Hd extra tuition for combining both periods

Tuition in both .writing arid book-keepi- ng combined, full course Hornwriting alone, strictly slant, $3J0.'-Payable- at of the term
- -- ; Snccess is guaranteed to aU and apply themselvesnobarge will be made for --tuition. ' i r

Term Will continua until oorapleted, which requires from six to eight weeksIf you-- ever expect tolearnibpok-keepin- g or to write a good hand n0v' syour time.
No tuition-$- s paid till the term closes, and the term does not close till allhave finished the bookrkpeping-purse- , and each student is his own judse

when he knows it. . 10

- This fact should be taken as sufficient guarantee of safety and success Letthe pupil attend regularly an we wilibe responsible for the rest. No lessons
TO STUDY AT HOMB.

Stationery for fuU beofo-keepin- g course, including writing material etc nntover 80 cents. Writing matecialj eto. furnished at the hall. '
--Hall will be kept warm and, domfortable.

The New-Yo- rk "awagser ,r et received
breezv sensation recently when one of ,

i .i , ; in In in Ti'V'"'HlT"'vtinn
majtTed "sn Atiiericati,who w his ovm
Vivinr; while on the ame date went sail-I-nr

homeward a distinguished bttle pnnce- -
bbWasa inr -

ar.?er 41
"Blea me1 exclaimed herself-mao- e l

"THB7 PKLT HBB. CNMEKCIFTTLXT. n

facetiously, " If this sort of thing keeps on
we"tt ali.be Americanized I " . v
There ia.sotaetfeinr about the air of this

coantry which inclines our women to act
A rl mav try to wrap np

iMh inaHacts beneath cloak of
fashionable vanity, out rue ntue iov gwo j
find out the weak spots. . in ber armor ..and 1,

- e I ipelt ler nnmcrciiuijy. jli sue
American the chances are after all that,
nine times In ten she" will marry the man
she' cares for. The vast majority of our
Touno-..wome- seek, no greater blessing
than to be well-lpve- d wives of Btrong.,.4
berrted men ; ana motners or kuuu, ,

The natural - burdens of wifehood and
ratherbood have been anraziBglyligrhtened .

ia the last thirty years.' Advanced science
has found a way to overcome the physical
wea'kness' of wtwhett and make thetn strona:
and capable of performing their wifely and
motherly duties.

THB ICODKaK woman's opportunity.
' At the "present day there is no need for
any woman in this country to be weigrhed
down and --.overburdened with; .physical
weakness or disease. A woman suffering
from any delicate ailment peculiar to her :

sex, no matter what the circumstances may
be, may obtain such eminent professional,
advice and assistance as a queen, could
hardly .command a ago.' She
can have all the advantages of that splendid
American Institution, the World's Dispen-
sary- Medical Association of Buffalo, N. Y.,
with its staff of nearly twenty eminent
specialists in the different branches of
medical practice. At their head as chief,
consulting physician is Dr. R. V. Pierce,
one of ' the most widely experienced phy-
sicians living. Any woman consulting him
by mail and giving a careful statement of
her case will receive 'sound professional,
advice aae suggestion ..for home-treatme-

free of charge.
- 'It is impossible to estimate the immense
amount of suffering that weak and ailing
women have been saved by Dr. Pierce's
suggestions for 'home-treatme- nt and the
use of his matchless prescriptions. His
" Favorite Prescription " has done more to
promote the health and strength of women
of Out land than al! other remedies com-
bined. It is recognized throughout the
world-ai-r the one greatest supportive tonic
and special strengthener that has ever been
ftevised for women,

r It gives healing and power and endur-
ance to the delicate special organism of
women ; imparts natural vitality and vigor
to their entire nerve structure. It banishes
abnormal and irregnlar conditions ; stop.
Unnatural drains; creates healthful capacity
and stamina.

It prepares women for motherhood, car-
ries them safely and comfortably through
the ordeal: takes away all its dangers and
nearly all its pain ; promotes abundant, nat-
ural nourishment for the child and, through
the --favorable influence upon the mother,
Increases the little one's natural strength;
and hardihood.
' Mrs. Betsey M. White, of Stoneycreek. Warm
Co., N. Y , in a letter to Dr. Pierce says: "Your

Favorite Prescription has done wonders in our
aerase. My son's wife had been for years a great
sufferer ; all broken down and very weak and
nervous.' She was troubled with all the pains
and acnes one so slendev could endure. She
took era-ytnin- g she beard of. hoping to get
help, but ia vain r so she tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and it did wonders for
ber.' The ducloii said she could not live to have

. another child as she came near dying so many
times. This spring she had a nice boy weigh-
ing .eleven pounds: she got through before we
could get any one there. I was afraid she would
not live. We cried for joy when we saw how
nicely she got along. May God bleat jou fix
the good yon have dona."

The Cigar Box
333 South Elm St.

EL APRECIO, tbe best cigar In
'reosboro for & cents. Try it

F, J. PENN.

oii 'Shoolu
Because for $10.00 yorr get th same identical course in book-keepi- ng andpenmanship that yO would get at any commercial college at from $150 to $250

Because you complete the courseibefore you pay tuition. Because every subject is taught from the blackboard without t he --use ofL a text book Becauseevery other branch except book-kjeepi- ng and writing, is excluded, making itpossible to complete the eoureeirj from six to eight weeks.
Because we, thuodersigned ,'pupils, hawek-just-finish- ed Prof. Ely's coursem book-keepi- ng and writing at Nicholson's HatiGnion, &. C, and freely testify

to the fact that truly he offers; a chance of a lifetime, to learn these important
fa ui uuoiucao cuucouuu .

trregory.XJ Tj 'nT -- 1 TTf r fI . . v - aa. cj. niaurv, yy . v. names, weDstev
J. V. iiaDD. JT. U. iTOSeV. J. T. HaWkina.
T. J. Betenbaugh (county supervisor),

We take pleasure ia sayin thati
himself to1 us as a flrst-ela- ss gentlernan
aujuuc g vuuuueuui;, wui wcuuTsnaJ . il: Hamilton, M. D. ; Jr. B.iOulp, Chief PoHce - J. G. Going, M. D : L STownsend, Merchant j Geo.-Munr- OashierMerehaiii' --and Planters' Ym- -

w r , . . JL.. """cj jimnreaani jr.-- m.: w nitiocK, I hairman

Horse Shoeing
and

Buggy andViagorr

D4XKT nrauTi

C O. WKIQHT . FIKDHT

BOBT. M. PHILLIPS

rsBMS or subscription
too.fNI,

Ux meataa, uo
Jb month.

Eatered at (He Greensboro Postoffle asseo-jn-i

nit mail a alter.

Offloe aoatbside of MoAdoo House Odin,
lowns-aii- s. ntrance on South Elm Street.

' Address an nommamcaUoos to Ta Evan
mc TnLiBOKAJt. ureeneboro. N. C

TUESDAY NOV. 14 1899.

GOOD Tines COMINQ.

The Raleifch News and Observer

says:
Thanks to the progressive men who

hare invested their money and brain's
In manufacturing enterprises in North
Carolina, it is now possible for a man
to furnish his house and get all that
he wears and eats without going out of
the state. The display of furniture at
the recent State Fair shows that Grand
Rapids cannot furnish better furniture
than the manufacturing establishments
of the state. Our cotton mills, woolen
mills, knitting mills and hosiery mills
furnish socks and wearing apparel
and blankets that hare a demand all
over the county.

Our state is certainly rapidly com-

ing to the front ranks in all lines.
The fine progress we hare mad? dur-

ing the last few years ia manufactur-
ing industries, education and poli-

tics ia Indeed encouraging. But when

we shall have built cotton factories
enough to manufacture all the staple
our farmers can grow which is a con-

summation not far-dista- nt; whan we

shall have built furniture and wood-

working shops in sufficient-number- s to
create a state demand for all the tim-

ber that is taken from bur forests;
when our educational standard which

is in the midst of remarkable growth
shall have been raised to that point to
which our able educators all over the
state are working so faithfully to

raise it; when we get these great bene-

fits and blessings and when our farm-

ers shall quit raising so much cotton
and tobacco and grow more pigs and
cows and chickens and sheep and
hogs and cabbages and potatoes, etc ,
then if the meat-marke- ts of Chicago,
and the hay-fiel- ds of Kentucky, and
the furniture and cotton 'manufacto-
ries of the north are swept away in a
single night, we can smile, except as a
matter of humanity.

Gen. Gomes is a bluff, plain and
honest old war-hors- e, and in his dis-

interested patriotism reminds one of
Nathaniel Macon, the ea-l- North
Carolinian. He writes to La Luchs
that he has seen with great pleasure
the announcement of a project to raise
funds to meet his personal needs, but
that such a proposition would not do
him honor in the execution and that
he must beg leave to refuse the offer
in advance. "This is not a time," he
declares, "for Cubans to occupy them-

selves with the private concerns of any
individual. When they become abso-
lute nasters of the island, which will
be a glorious consummation, there
will be opportunity to attend to per
sonal matters."

The interesting news comes from the
Philippines that Aguinaldo and his
army have been surrounded, and that
the rebel leader will hardly escape his
pursuers this time. But the "penning'
np" of Aggy by our boys reminds one
of the bow-legg- ed fellow trying to hem
a hog in a lane. At 'any rate, let's
not bother our heads about inventing
any kind of infernal machine by which
to kill Aggy until we are sure we've
got him tight and fast. Then leave
the matter to Gen. Otis. With re-

venge born of baffled skill, and out-
witted wit, he will kill poor Aggy.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.

f
BJT J. W. TTLXXNGH A ST .

All communications intended for
this department should be sent ta J- -

W. Tillinghast, 415 Eugene street.
All notices for publication shouldbe handed in not later than 8 - o'clockMonday. '
A gentleman said Co me the other

day, "Keep at it," meaning the 'work
of writing about public school music,
and, while that is exactly what I ex-
pected to do, it was gratifying to learn
mat I would have his sunnnrt - r 1

Yes, I sha'l continue to use the space
put at my disposal by the Te.egram in;
an effort to .get for the children of
Greensboro what I consider the most
"valuable musical opportunity that
could possibly be given them, the op-
portunity to learn, at school, atd
without expense, to read music.

The sacred con ert, given to an au
dience of tw lve hundred people last
Monday night at toe West Market
street enarch seems to heve created
quite a favorable impression udjh the
musical as well as the general public.
While this fact must afford the pro-
moters and participants much food for
pleasant reflection, it is by far the
least important asoect of 'the affair

' When Fulton' Applied steam to aavi- -

Waahfoscon FanrieKS KePnuoiaeii

J - W:. f!rrwanliawui, nu,.v...- -
er QfJWtahlngton .baxaOraasferad

fthetF alleelanca to wint r s.pples, for,

tiara 4fiBfraTeated theIarr--e- t eroo of
winter-apfie- a ever grown 'iBiWasbiur-- l

id. in uio
results of this year' erop, else it has
not been certain just what results would
be obtained from frttTt raising or an
immense-scal- e tntbls strte, ;;,' v

- Though fortunes have been 'made
this year in peaches, pears and prunes,
itis to wlBter-apptes"that-t- he far-seein- g-

horticulturist has decided' to' fc
vote his chief attention: This le' be '
cause the apples are better ke pars '

and thus oftVr a wider range- - of mar--''
ket; insuring higher and more stable

- - -prices. -

In tbe Sunnyside valley there are 2&

acre farms which have brought in ' 0

this- - fait from the ifale of apples,
pears, 'leache and alf lfa hay- - One
of thete is a place that has been rented
since the sage brush was first turned

'under, six years ago.
It is results like these that' are turn-

ing the attention of scores of farmers
now coming here from the middle wesv
to appfe-ralsiD- g on Irrigated lands. .

New settlers are coming into the
Sunnyside district dally, and the irrl
gation company Is already ptaDn'ng
xo extend its canal. This particular
canal parallels the Northern Pacific
Railway for 42 miles, and, t ith its
300 miles of branch canals and laterals,
waters nearly 40,000 acres.

As it stands today the Sunnyside
canal is the greatest irrigation enter
prise In the' northwest. It has been
brought to its present great success b?
tbe land department of the" Northern
Pacific Railway, .ODder the direction of
Walter-N- . Granger. The object of tbe
railway has been to demonstrate that
irrigated land is the most profitable in
the west, which fact is now firmly es
tabllshed.

Sugar beets grown ia the Sunnyside
valley have given phenomenal percent
ages of sugar juice, numerous analy-
ses running1 as high as 21 per cent in
sugar contents and 05 ? per cent, ii
purity. These results have directed
the attention of beet sugar manufac-
turers In California, Nebraska and
else here, who have sent their experts
into the country to report upon the
feasibility of establishing sugar beet
factories.

The fertility of the volcanic ash soil
is further shon by the results ob-

tained in Mr. Granger's garden of a
quarter of an acre, with thirty kinds
of vegetables, embracing a total of 75

varieties, were grown this year in suf-- .
flclent quantities to supply the entire
neighborhood. It is claimed that this
quarter of an acre produced a great r
quantity of vegetables than has ever
before been grown on a similar area.

Turner'' Almanac
Turner's North Carolina Almanac,

63d Edition, published by James Hi
Ennlss, Raleigh, N. C, is on our ta-
ble. Turner's Almanac Is an old and
established state institution, and be
cause of Its regularity is popularly
BtyledTtbe "Old Reliable." It is th
standard of local astronomical time
by which to set our clocks and watches;
also as to all officers of our state gov
ernment, salaries, etc., publlo works,
penal, charitable and educational in
stitutions, courts, members of con
zr-b- j idges, sol citors, etc It con
.ains aiso many interesting facts and
statistics of North Carolira, valuable
for reference, and an annual state rec-
ord of the most Important events that
lave occurred during the year 1890,
promineat ana om iai persons who
tut vp dred during the year, with bou-te- -

aold and medical receipts for ths fam
ily,etc It la a very useful public a
tion, and commends Itself to ail our
people. Price only 10 cents, and for
sale by merchants, postmasters, drug
gists, etc., over the state, or by the
publisher, J. H. Ennlss,' Raleigh, N C

Hoax the hat, it Is said,
induces baldness." Joax "Just so;
and baldne s 1 duces" wearing tbe
hat."

Ucd by. British ctoldlerat In Africa
Capt. C Is well known

alloier Africa a commander of the
forees that captured the-famou- s rebel
Galishe. Under date of Nov: 4, 1897,
from Vryburg, B whuanaland, he
writes; "Before starting on the last
campaign I bought 'a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic,-Chole- ra and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used my-

self when troubled with-- ' bowel com-
plaint, and had given to raj men, and
in every case it proved' most benef-
icial." For sale by CT E Holton,
druggist

'Dearest girl of all! V, he eaolalmed,
after learning that she waaiceUned to
favor his suit. "A ir" frsbet echoed
"Then there most be other " And that
was his finish. . .

j v
Dr. H. H. Haden, 8ummLt, Ala.,

says: "I think KoSol Dyspepsia Cure
is a splendid medicine. I prescribe it.
and my confidence . ia it grows with
continued use." It digests what , yon
eat ana quickly cure; dyspepsia .and
indigestion. Howard Gardner.

"Most parents," says the Manayunk
ruti i t . . . . .ruumupuer, udu it oara to put up
witn a prodigal Boa, and harder still
to put up for him."

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Ke?p
the ilver clean by using DeWltt's Lit-
tle Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pill
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Howard Gardner.

"Laugh and the world laughs with
you " and for that matter a portion ofJ
ii is even content to "smile" with
you.

J . D. Bridges, editor Democrat,
Lai-caster- , N. Hj, says: "One Minute
Cough Cur is - the --beatt remedy fpr
croup I ever ued.H f Immediately ere--1
lleves and cures eon? h, cold,' croup,'
asthma, pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe
and aH throatad tUDg r troubles. It
prevents consumption. HowardGard- -

piy.i.ivy-- 7 ;

:VumlBg1onpei.V-November-1- 2

- JI.- - .. -- In.,

Will

housemalii'byT MrsTTM; M tber, oi

Mad isosr street, t a?dU tr ?t casefwv- -

t --actlng-be sHeenttdrof thb foisarph-y-

siclajs,.all of ahoaa.are taklng--a. deep.
Interest in the oase. i - - ,.-- -.0

The'gJrt ts about 1ST years of ifsTeand
we'ghs only80 pound She 1 lour,
feet' three Inches ,tall, and it is be
lieved thAt. the & edles. which .sbe
swallowed woe aehildretarded h-f- 1

growths Sher! came hre-fro- Ireland
about wst(h"agc

Dr. ChaudW,-:says-tbatb-for- e or.m
Ing to" tblsl oouot-y-owin- g to'her deli-ca- te

health rthe-youna- r woman-ha- d noi'
done mueh wefrki and', he thinks 'that
bending and stopi'Tp- - while at work--

caused tbe-need- le to-wor- tor tbe sur
face ! tbe bodyy t Sboe-h-e discovery
of the stratge oorditkrn Hansah has
not been able . retain sold food on
her stomach The need tes are, how
ever, suppo-e- d to have been. in 'her
body for years.

C. E Holton; drugytfetf guarantees
every bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
R-uvd- y an'd will refund the money to
any one who is not sa'isfied after using
two-t-h rds of the contents. JTMfs'

Is ' the best rem-d- In " tlie
world for ia grippe',' coughs, colds,
croup-- aod' whooping ' cough and is"

pleasant and sfe to take. It pre-- 1

vent any ten1ehy of a cold to result
in pneumonia

A fel!w may bave sandTenough to
oropose t the mode o girl, , but he
war t- - to go slow if. be hasn't - also got

rocta "

. Not a Surprise.
It will not be to any who

are at all familiar with she good qaal-- i
ies of OhacDberlain?- - Crtngt Remedy,

t- - know that ipopie everywhere take
pleasure in 'relatimx their experience
In th ure of . tbt, splendid medicine
and in V Ling of the bchehtitht-- y have
received from- - it of ; bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks. of pneu-
monia it has averted and of tbe ch'it
dren It has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It is a grand j
good- - medMne. For sale by C. E.
Holton, druggist.

Nell "Has Maude told you about
her family tree?" Belle " Yes; It's a
chestnut."

LaGrippe, with' its after affects, an-

nually destroys thousands of people-I- t

may be q ickly cured by One Mln-at- e

Cough Cure, the only remedy that
h produces immediate results in coughs,
colds ; croup bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lung troubles." It jrlll
prevent consumption. Howard Gard
ner.

One-Cen- t- a--Word
. ASfer Uasteats insert sit istus eornma
oaf rmnt oer word (or aa. lnsertioa.1

WANTED Table boarders at 2r9
Market street, two blocks

from postofnee. Mrs L. E Duffy.
n 11-l- w.

WANTED f To rent on or two six
room houses, modern cottages

prererab e. Must be good locality,
permanent residents. Address "Y,"
box 116,- - Greensboro, or call at this
office.

T3EAUTIPOL line of goods in ster--
. ling silverware, suit ble for wed

ding and all kinds of presents, at the
lowest possible prices. Come and see
us. We carry good goods oniy.
n4 ' Scbiffmann Jewelry Co

lASTMAN'S kodaks and supplies
sold by John B. Frlss, Drug

gist. ' n4-t-f.

T7"0DAKr $5.00 to t25.0O AU kinds
of supplies. John B. Farias,

Druggist. n4-t- f.

rflHERE is only one kodak East--
-- - man's. Sold by John B. Fangs,
Druggist.

T70R RENT An eight-roo-m house
on West Lee Street. Apply to

tf Vuncanon sc. Co.

X?OR RENT Furnished : or unfur--
niahAn noma &t. Mm TrK n T

Donnell's, 318 East Washington
street Oll-t- f

T?OR KENT A new nine room house
corner of Morehead avenue and

Spring.-street- , with" water, bath, etc
Apply at this office. ' o3--t(

XjH KENT A nioe sU-roo- m oot- -
tage on3arr street. Apply to J

A. Cannaday, 922 Oarr street. oct2tf

EOR RENT, Oct. 1 One of those
mnArn nitv hnnuu nit anrnnli

avenuei T. A. Lyon. slfl-t- f

T7HDR SALE Two lots on South Elm,
IflxlOO Annl

s27-2- m Ernest W. Teague.
rpYPEWRITER for sale at discount

"New Century-- 2ailgraph" beet
make; unused. P P. Claxton.; s7-- tf

T l ST received frOmOolgate :& Co" Perfumes, Soaps, etc!J Gardner,
corner opposite poatocLoa. , az-t- l.

1 iaijijjm i rjuiN ixt x AJ. will pay
- easn ior oia jopper ana-srasa- .

. Btaaixaessi. Notices.
A. wonderful remedy.TAR. HEEL (for ieretiirit and

KMtnanUla T. lr vi vuuuuu. Ai IXllCrCH

wvmkii --? V U U ponkMonoev afleet-fcs'in'ew- r
erpectoratloa. Made from PoreN. G.- - Fine Tr. 'For. sale J (OrOfrgisM andmerchaota, Price 2 cents. . Don't take "some-thing' 1m J'iRf as good. "but hare the genuina.

Greensboro, N. V.

Now
For School. .

Agzin we call , yoiu; atten-
tion tb our surJClv t)f new and

Uecond hand --bchoot Books
School' Bags. Lunch Boxes,
Baskets andall kinds of school
supplies. We ,sall sell school
books only fox : cash but we
will save you money 'ityou
will see? out : lme "ofrsecond
hind books. V '

Rook 8eller MdStatikiBers... .

neoul crD.bbroJDfert polbt-t-
ftieafoodtousio her wuv 'nome--

hrilsea,TesourceB.
All praise to rJrwWfceeler and may

Ml Tarj tTif T- - ?yuT-f- M

conductor ia frequent bringing! to-

gether of the choral and orchestral
elements of Greensboro-- - Such--" work
is boundlo make It's impress, a very

hwhlm'lmprM,p6nt tWJiausteal
cbndftfonl here. -

TCVarv now and then one hears ir I

church a --solo, la the rendering of
whiA thsrsingsr Is so evidently , on:
oosncioobf jmXt iand so bent upon
aaWhHWwok'afrt of the wor-

ship ari&Bo opportunity.
fnriiwLaS:a.ffiiwher.tbe voioe is so
entiMrftWrte!imBytTOwed picrj'j
liarfUeworaweraff culture r J mars
that shariagtf genuine pleasure
EspeeiallyHvthlrftWa when-- , as I did
on Sunday morning a West Market
street church, sue an distinguish the
words' in taevg aller y.

"Children are all born with the la-

tent faculties of speech and song-Neith-

Comes as a ready-mad- e accom-

plishment. They must be draws forth
into expression. The "child who
born deaf remain mutest because be
bears 'spsewBsii doeafabt fee' tbe
necessary stimulus to excite bis -- own
latent-- faculty., to llaagusfee. - So tbr
chili that is brought np in an ubmus --

cal atmosphere. remains musically
dumb." Daniel Batchellor, in The
Etude.

CORMER-S- T. NB LAYINQ.

Rev. J. JjrWrltlJef 'Raleigh, Con-

ducts the Exx-dse- .

Reported for The" Telegram.

The laying of the corner-sto- ne at
the A. M E. Zlon church yesterday by
the colored masons, was considered a
very successful effort.

Rev. J. J. Worlds, of Raleigh,
grand-mast- er associated by three
other members of the grand lodge --

President JrBVPudley, grand secre-
tary,' Dr.' J. --KvelUnger --and Prof.
X. HMotsss-depet- y grand maste-- ,
The local lodge-- was i attendance and
render! assistance.
:Thmasos met as an occasional

grand lodge at their ball la Warners --

vtile-, large brisk building owned by
them. Led by aha Third Regimen
band, .they -- marebed to the cburcb,
where the ceremony of laying the,
corner-tton-e- was performed. This
consisted of singing the masonic ode,
"Hail! Mysterious 'Masonry' the
placing of the stone, containing copies
of city papersv names of civic ofBoertr,
religious and masonic.documents. 1

The stone was tested, by the use" of
the square, level and plumb and con-
secrated with corn, wine and oil. The
grand master then declared tbe stone
laid In due and ancient form.

President Dudley followed with an
address on Freemasonry . He treated
its universality and antiquity, tracing
it from the. most early times to the
present day: He showed it connection,
with the rites or mysteries' of 'ancient
people, and gave a detailed account of
its modern name, "Free and Accepted."
Of colored masonry, he said that the
first charter was given colored men In
the Revolutionary war by the grand
lodge tf England. This lodge, with.

to others whose members were made
in England, or received charters di-

rectly or indireo ly from the mother
trrand'lodge of masonry among Eng-
lish speaking people, established the
African graad' lodge This, he con-
tended, gives the colored masonry a
legal ataadibg. He exhorted the mem-
bers of - bts eraft to practice Its teach-
ings and exemplify its truths. His
closing utterances were a brilliant tri-
bute to the art and fraternity, whose
teachings represented by symbols, blade
the world Into one brotherhood.

china ano 'Japan.

Their Alliance Believed to Be Not
--riOffenslve.

London, dispatch
from,aaaxhisy"ifferencea, bin
twrarrr Tines! a and J span have beeni

Refusal to grant
Russia foothold on tthe sea front of
MassasB4taaswir Korea. ' '

Careful inquiries amdevby BheA$s&-- '
dated Press reveals nothing extanjbYn

'diplomatic1Tjlrcle 'here to justify the
alarmtsvrfew taken riyV section of the
press regarding rOlav 'SitaaXioa in the
far eat i. That" m 'serious deoou- -
mentis-ao-olose-athaa-

d asis indlca
ted by advices from Shanghai during""
theiaattWfcaty-fotor'lMrarai- a regarded
as lncreaible.

Foe. ag time it nkaw-Jbeca- ) known
here and it was asserted in Associat-
ed Press dlsatefaea-tore- ? months ago
that China and. Japan, wars closely
allied, but neither British npr,Amrt--

can diplomatists in 'London believe
'that Ms alliance U of an offensi Ve T
nature.

At anyj-at- e it can be asserted posi-
tively that if Japan iad. .China c6n- -' f
teiipiaWiaggVtdesrv actt6nw against
Russia, Lord Salisbury is not aw are
of their intention, and it is scarcely
probable that those powers would de--
iae npoatfa? oennlte course without

at least consulting Great Britain,
who in tbe natural of-- 4hlBga woald
be their airy,' whether active -- r pass-
ive.
tXhaeUdnfthe CFalsad8tatee gov-ernm- ett

lnr6queattag assurances from
foreign governments regarding . the

open dabr.'pohcyn China bas cre-
ated intense. .aatiafaoUoa-- ia --British
circles.

"Lord Salisbury," 'according to a
British officiaV'bAS fladly aoqalesced
la this step oa the partof thei United
States, which is reg arded as most po-
tent evidenbs that" the United b tales
reoognlses the impossibility of con-
ducting their foreign ali without
thee-perati- on 'Of other nations and
as thrffirsvpra ileal earnest of their '
desire to conduct eastern negotia-
tions in oolc rt with European gov-
ernments."

Geo. Noland, Ro3klaad,0, says
"My wife bad piles foctjjyeara De
Witt's Witoh HasafcSsAvtt eared 'her.
It is tbe best sal re inAmerlca " l
heals everything and cures all skin

Howard Gardner,

DEATH.'

tartUaa Taeerr hewtmar : T

4 That We May Be OMMiaat
After Dteeolwtiea. -

- Yoo often meet "with "the" phrase
Mith mm instantaneous ana yen

Ubeiieve 1t but Instant death is impossi
ble. "

T"jjtfofesBor-ha- s been studying the
abject, a man. of renown in his own

world, and he has discovered - certain
important data proving conclusively
that no one can meet with instant
death. He works ont bis theory on the
data afforded by the physiology of cells.
Be states that no one yet has proved

v,m Mtrmvnr between a dead and a live
brain celL When this has been done.
then we can more easily ascertain how
long a time elapses before the death of a
cell takes place.

But. first, what la a cell! To be brief,
both plants and animals including, of
coarse, man are built vp of units, ele-

mentary units, which, yon can only de-

tect under the microscope Now. each
tiny cell is a vital elementary unit. We
are nothing but highly developed results
of the individual vitality of huge quan-

tities of these fundamental cells.
"As this is" nhdeniably so. how is it

possible. 'by simple- - decapitation, say,
to cause instant death in the millions of
cells which compose the brain t It is
'known that brain cells have their own
cell life and are liable to live a certain
time after they are cut off from outside
nutrition without the supply of any
blood whatever from the body. Tbe
nourishment is supplied inside tbe cell
walla, snd it can go on living after be-

ing cut off from other resources.
From this argument it is clear to the

professor that these millions of cells in
tbe brain must continue to live after
death has apparently intervened that
ia. when death appears, but only on the
outside, to have been instantaneous.

After a man's leg is cut off. or an
animal's, yon can stimulate the nerves
for a long time, bat yon cannot do it
after the cells are dead. Yon cannot get
any response at alL

Electricity has been thought to be the
germ of life, but this is a fanciful the-
ory when confronted with the new laws

s by research established.
The countless millions of cells of

which our bodies are entirely composed
contain the germ of life, and it 1s im-

possible for these to be visited with an
'instantaneous unconsciousness.

. You can take living cells from a pig's
glands, and this same professor will
demonstrate to you that after these
glands have gone through their prepara-
tion the cells are still living.

But tbe curious fact remains that at
present there are no data showing the
supposed length of time it takes for the
cells of the brain to empty themselves
of the germ of consciousness or life, but
it is certain that consciousness does not
eeas: immediately after, say. a bead
has been cut off a body. The belief,
however, is that at least four or five
minutes must elapse ere death finally
steps in to arrest life.

It has been noticed in the case of a
decapitated head that the cheeks remain
red for some minutes after the sever-
ance, a conclusive proof that the cells
are living.

The beads of decapitated animals
have continued to bite and snap at the
air for three or four minutes after sev-
erance. This phenomenon is well mark-
ed in tbe head of a tortoise separated
from the body. The life of - tbe brain,
therefore, must be retained for some
time after the head is severed, from ths
very fact that, though being separated
from the trunk, its nutritious blood and
gasest taken from the fund stored up in
the cells, are in sufficient quantity to
carry on life, but for what exact period
ia unknown.

Do tbe brain cells die simultaneously?
No. because they have their own indi-
vidual cell life. Our scientific friend
also makes the very startling statement
that in many diseases the brain cells,
although the person to all appearances
is dead.' may live for three or four hours
after supposed death has taken place.

In the case of a healthy person being
banged, seeming death is not Instanta-
neous at all. - Organic motion is arrest-
ed, but real death is certainly not in-

stantaneous. Tbe brain cells are tbe last
to die. and life is not really extinct un-
til rigor mortis seta in. which, in the
case of a healthy person dying sudden-
ly, is protracted.
' Now. when it is known that an ordi-
nary cell lives after being removed from
a living body. why. then; cannot the
brain cells retain their life when the
conditions immediately surrounding
them are much tbe same as during their
previous existence T

The head of a chicken was cut off
and after ' Certain stimuli had been
made ir opened its mouth and gasped
five minutes after its bead bad been
decapitated from the body.

- Tbe bead of a certain animal was cut
off and found susceptible to light (or
many minutes after it was apparent-
ly dead. A strung electric light was
held in front of the eyes and moved
IteTntely near to and faf away from

them ' The pupils of the eyes followed
the light in its movements, expanding
and contracting, that is to say. focus-
ing . themselves upon the tight as it
moved backward and forward. It was
proved that the animal was capable of
smelling by the use of certain pungent
odorr placed hear the nasal organs
and ail this because the brain cells were

Uring- -

Dmelu Wlthomt Water.
Ducks don't need water to thrive.

There axe many duck raising plants in
tear Country where thousands of the
towte are bred each year for market and
where ther- - is not - even a puddle for
them to- - flounder in. One of these farms
is credited with an output of 80.000
ducks a year

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cares Oth-
ers, 'Why Not You ?

My wife has been using Chamerlain's
Pain' Balm, with good . results, for a
lame shoulder that has pained her con-
tinually for nine years. We have
tried all kinds of medicines and doc-
tors without receiving any benefit from
any of them. One day we saw an ad-

vertisement - of this medicine and
thought of trying it,' which we did with
the best satisfaction. She has used only
one bottle and ber shoulder is almost
well Adolph L Millett, Manchester,
N. H For sale by C. E. Hoi on,
druggist

Members of church choirs are not
gamblers, although tbty do. go in for
a game of chants.

No Core No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chin TonTo for Chills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine an a tasteless form.4 Children
love It. Adults prefer H to bitter,
wausaatimr tnnlee Prioa, 60a

We have enlarged ourbualaess and!

Ornamental

incu ELY,

Attend This School:

m W?Br. West, W. C. Smith.
JutnM T, Hini. Ronrm WitUa- -

J. F. Powell, J.. G. Farr. -

PROFV. hTHEO. KT.hl't'J'A
jo every , sense of the-wor-d and worthy of
proiessionaliy :

VtiitefFloverinff

a 1 Gold Fish
Just Received

BiEUnstiorfl Seed & PI ot Co,

510 S Elm St.
Phone 105

iLfeWitfa Littre Early Risers,
- jnoas little pII.

of

prices low.

E3.

are now running two shop. In addi-
tion to oar well known stand os Davie
stre et we also have eh&nra of 4be old
Yates shop on East Sycamore street.

Competent WoricmeK3ilStwT?fall Wanting

Are in charge at both
places.- - Hobsx SBOEiNa
is oar specialty, but we do
all kinds of vehicle repair
work, and

- Guarantee Satisfaction. ;

C. Li SHAW & BRo.,
- --OREsaJSBOBrj; N C.

-vS ...... lfesfrioL-i-k . yS
TaKnow Where to c3o foV th Rigttt1 Sort ofaFurniture

nd Prices; rMblii be
" Stoi-e-d and deiiverd wheh dedm;v -

we haye 1foehazge&
Furniture mi Greensboro to sef

i

Vr
";;- - t.V cation it was not the BOATi in which

- , j"- - tbe application was made Ott' was
"i?;iV''r: valuable to the world btttheJDSA of

Next door to Johnson and Doraskl Phone 146 uwrw cxpresj Ulrica


